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conclitions. With the help Qf robotic devices, it is possible to rehabilitate a person through
exercises that control his movemenfs. The shortcomings of existing robotic rehabilitation
solutions revealed the need to devflop inexpensive devices that allow the rehabilitation of patients
with limb irrjuries. The ankle join{ exoskeleton, consisting of an artificial muscle, helps people to
rehabilitate tlhe functions of the ankf e joint, which is successfully used for the rehabilitation olpatients
after injuries. In addition, muscles pan play a connectiing role between the human body andiensors
that can be used to create a new gerf eration of prostheses. The ankle joint exoskeleton, which consists
of artificial muscles, is importanf in several areas, including health, rehabilitation, and sports
achievements.
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Science of l\4echanisms and Machipnes (SYROM 202t1) and the XXV International Conference on
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